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Developing Self-ftrTstEvated, L€€e€*reg fu*mrsru*rs
Teachers want their students to be
ready to learn and determined to over-
come their own challenges; unfortu-
nately, educators may be unsure about
how to make this happen. According to
the experts, teachers can take several
steps to encourage students to take
ownership of their learning.

The best place to start is by under-
standing students' motivation. "Even

the kids we describe as unmotivated
are motivatedi' says Bob Sullo, an edu-
cation consultant and former teacher
and school  administrator.  "They may
be motivated to talk with a friend, to
disrupt your class, to sleep, or to text
a friend in another class. But make no
mistake-they're highly motivatedl'

In his ASCD book The Motivatecl

Student: Unlocking the Enthwsiasm

for Learning, Sullo writes that in order
to engage young people in lessons,

teachers must allow them ro connecr

r i  i th one another:  der elop increased
.nmnpten.p mele rhniepc rnr]  pninrr

themseh'es in a safe,  secure environ-
ment.  \ \  hen studenrs sat isfy their
needs br- immersins themselves in the_^'__'_.-_-^ '_o -_

prodLrcr i r -e academic chal lenges you
create, rhel ri i l l  behave appropriately

and perform betterl' says Sullo.
For each planned acl iv i ty,  Sul lo

recommends teachers ask themselves
fhree nrrect ionc'

1. lf the students do what I ask them
to do, will they be able to satisfy
the need to connect/belong?

2. If the students do what I ask
them to do, wi l l  they be able
to have some choice, allowing
them to responsibly meet the
need for freedom?

3. Do I believe the students will
enjoy this activity?

Although it's not important to
answer "yes" to every question for each

activity, Sullo advises that teachers
look at all the activities they are asking
students to do and realize that when
students'needs arent being met, they
will typically fulfill them their own
way, and one should expect more
disruptions and less learning.

Jeanne Ellis Ormrod, professor
emeritus of psychological sciences at
the University of Northern Colorado
and author of Human Learning and
Educational Psychologlt: Developing
Learners, says teachers need to give
students strategies to encourage them
to become self-motivated learners.
Dont just tell them to read 10 pages
ofa book, she says; instead, give them
questions to think about as they read.
This will help them to focus and
connect with the material.

Some children develop negativity
about learning because they've never
been taught some of the basics that
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many of us take for granted. David

Ginsburg, an education consultant

who worked in urban schools for 17

years, had to teach his students how

to get organized. Many didnt even

know how to take notes, he says. After

Ginsburg gave his students a system

for note taking and encouraged them

to use their notes on his quizzes, the

students began experiencing success,

which led to more positive attitudes.
"We need to set students up for

success, lo stop enabl ing the sel f -

defeating behavior by coaching

fthem] and providing resources to

fhelp them] overcome that behaviorj'

says Ginsburg. "Whether they are

successful or they fail, they need ro

tal<e credit. 'We can set the tone by

acknowledging our own fallibility and

modeling the right behavlorl'

Teachers should also demystify

the learning process, says Robyn

)ackson, an education consultant,

former teacher, and author of Never

Work Harder Than Your Stwdents.
"We need to take the soft skills that go

into [learning] and show them to our
^r. . - l  ^ .^+^ "  ^L ^ ^^, ,^5LU(lYlr t5,  5 l r t r  )dy).

For lackson, this message hit home

when she was still teaching. She

struggled with being on time to places,

and time-management techniques

did not work for her. After reading an

obscure paragraph that said people

dont understand how long it takes to

do things, Iackson began timing her

trip to work and discovered that what

she thought tool< 5 minures actually

took 12 minutes.'When her students

didn't finish reading a novel on time,

she wondered if they too were under-

estimating the time required. She

timed them reading in class so they

could determine how long it would

take to read the novel. The next time

they had a book to read, all but three

kids finished on time, says Jackson.
"I had never thought to teach that

piece, but it is a huge issuej'she says.
"'rX/e assume they know the soft skills,

but they can't take ownership of their

learning if they are missing essential

componentsi'
Iacl<son says r igor is another key

elempnt fnr  enrnrrr lo ino ctrrdent*b" 'D " '*- . -" '

ownership of learning. "When I

teach you how to think about the

mater ia l ,  you can' t  own i t .  And i f  you

don't own it, you haven't mastered

anythingl' Instead, it 's important to

help children learn how to process

informatlon and own it.

Equally important is helping

children believe in themselves. "If

you believe you have the abil iry to

do something, you're more l ikely to

want to do i t  and to do i t , 'says Er ic M.

Anderman, director of the School of

Educational Policy and Leadership and

an educational psychology professor
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Although many middle schools sell soft drinks, candy, and other "junk

foodj' a recent study concludes that selling foods like these at school may
not necessarily affect student obesity. Read Competitive Food Sales in
Schools and Childhood Obesity: A Longitudinal Study and other recent
reports at www.ascd.org/miningtheresearch.



at The Ohio State University. 'A lot of
reasons kids get turned off is that they
develop a belief that they're not good
at something, whether i t 's  wr i t ing or
Iearning a foreign language or play-
ing sportsl' Teachers have to get kids
to believe they have the abil ity. One
way to do this, suggests Anderman, is

to set  short- term. reachable goals so

students can feel proud about their
accomplishments. Never start u' ith

something that doesn't allou' students
to experience success.

Anderman also notes that kids
need time to succeed. He believes
t imed tests or assigning work to do in
a certain amount of time is frustrating.
'! i  rre sirnph' need more ti lr-rel ' he sals,
'or  iher =e, s:r .esseC. co:r  i r : : -sh.  arc i
feel unsuccesstul. I i  u e oend the r uies

"ffiv{*s3 tFe* k!-:is .'=* ****t"ib* #s q.:*sy}*tiqr*t*d er* #:*tivsted.

Yh*5u nt*y *+ **E!v=i** i* :agk €* m fr ie*d, i*  dl*r*pt y*c-*r
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a bit more and give them the time they
need, they will experience success and
he mnre enococA"

Final ly,  many of the experts say
that children have to be allowed to
make-and learn from-their mis-
takes. I(ids who simply replace wrong
answers with the right ones never

learn what went wrong. "You can't
erase ,vour own thought and replace it
r 'r ' i th someone else's because you won't
understand the connection between
rr 'here r  ou \ \  ent  \ r rong and horr  to
pet 'he - ioht  ;nsrr  er l '  sar-s educat ion

consultant A111son Zmuda, author

of Breaking Free;f'rom Myths Abowt

Teaching and Learning: Innovation as
an Engine.for Student Success.

Dale Sch'.rr-r1i, a protessor in the
dpn.:  r ' ' 'er-  o i  ' , r ,c 'c '  <ducaLion and

higher education at the University of
North Carolina at Greensboro, agrees
that mistakes can be informative if the
child focuses on what to do to make it

better the next time. "If a child is using
the wrong strategy, a teacher can say
something l ike, 'Why do you think
you're having a problem with this?' or
'Why don't you try this method and
see if that works better?"'

Schunk encourages teachers to
help the child understand that if the
problem is something he or she can

change, such as effort, strategy, or

time on task, it may lead to a better

outcome next t ime. The problems

arise when the student attributes a
mistake to something he or she can't
chanoe-for examnle.  " l 'm not smart
enoueh" or " l  can' t  do th is l '  When'_  _."  *o_'

I  hal  hannens. savs Schunl<,  teachers'^ '* ' - ' * r r ' " "
need to tell students, "Yes, you can do

this! Let's try a different method and I
think the outcome will be betterl 'm=:
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